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PROJECT UPDATES

FIRST PLACE

OWNER First Place AZ
ARCHITECT RSP Architects

New construction of a four-story wood frame multi-use facility for individuals
with autism and other special abilities. The development features three (3) distinct components: First Place Apartments, First Place Transition Academy and
First Place Leadership Institute. The apartments component includes 56 studio,
one- and two-bedroom units. The Transition Academy features four (4) fourbedroom suites for young adults with autism, modeled after the celebrated Taft
Transition to Independent Living Program.

LOCATION Phoenix, Arizona
SIZE 56 units

To view more images of First Place, CLICK HERE.

PRIVATE GOLF CLUBHOUSE
New construction of a Clubhouse, Proshop and Hitting Bay at a private golf course
in Arizona. The 33,000 SF structure includes cast-in-place concrete, masonry and
wood frame structure complemented with stone/brick masonry, steel and timber
elements and decadent high-end finishes both inside and out. The buildings
include a custom kitchen, various dining areas, feature bar, exhibition chef’s
kitchen for private parties, feature wine room, outdoor dining terraces, locker
rooms and administration offices.
To view more images of this project, CLICK HERE.

OWNER Confidential
ARCHITECT Confidential
LOCATION Arizona
SIZE 38,111 SF

OCEAN 44
New construction of an extremely high end seafood and steak restaurant
located outside of Scottsdale Fashion Square Mall. The new restaurant includes
indoor and outdoor dining, full kitchen, as well as interior courtyard dining.
Extremely high end building materials and finishes were used throughout.
To view more images of Ocean 44, CLICK HERE.

OWNER Prime Steak Concepts
ARCHITECT Nelsen Partners
LOCATION Scottsdale, Arizona
SIZE 11,848 SF
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COMPANY NEWS

IN ITS 6TH YEAR, BUILD FORE GOOD RAISES $360K FOR ARIZONA-BASED CHARITIES
hardison/downey recently completed our sixth annual Build Fore Good tournament in partnership with Kitchell, which so far has raised more than $360,000 for Arizona-based
charities.
Held at the Westin Kierland Golf Club, the sold-out tournament field was 216 players on both courses. Players were treated to breakfast, lunch, challenges and entertainment
throughout the day, including a “break the glass” station, corn hole, a hole-in-one featuring a brand new Audi (which was awarded to a very lucky golfer) and speed hole. Each
golfer was also treated to a Nike certificate good for an on-site purchase of shoes or other merchandise.
This year’s beneficiary was the Boys & Girls Club of Metropolitan Phoenix. Our major sponsors were Mark-Taylor as the Title Sponsor, with Lockton and American Openings as
Silver Sponsors. We had numerous other valued trade partners that participated in other various sponsorship levels.
Click this link to see the video recap: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTTeo50YtQM&feature=youtu.be

FEATURED EMPLOYEE

10 THINGS YOU DON’T KNOW ABOUT
HEATHER MARIN (PROJECT DIRECTOR)
1

I am an Arizona Native -at least considered so because I’ve been here since I was 6 months
old.

2

I’ve been married for 18 years and have two daughters, ages 10 and 11.

3

My first official job was at 15 working in the Candy Dept. at Smitty’s (I know some of you
must remember that store!!)

4

I am from a ranching family from New Mexico. My great grandparents homesteaded their
land in 1879, which my uncle still lives on and actively works today.

5

Because of the country girl at heart I truly am, I worked at Saba’s Western Wear for 4 years
in high-school/college. I loved that job!

6

I was the high-school mascot for one year at Chandler High.

7

I was known as ‘Crash-Cooley’ (maiden name) during high school by many, due to a few
accidents not long after getting my license.

8

I like road trips and to go camping - but have been spoiled and now prefer the ‘rough life’
of a trailer.

9

I am an introvert when it comes to social situations.

10

My high school principal is who suggested and urged I go into Construction Management.
And thanks to winning a fateful $1,000 scholarship in a drawing during a Construction
College open house - here I am.

If you have any comments, questions or other feedback, or to unsubscribe, please email marketing@hardisondowney.com.
For more frequent hardison/downey updates, check out our social media pages.
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